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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Women’s Golf Announces Spring Schedule
The Eagles are slated to play six tournaments this spring.
Marc Gignac
Women's Golf
Posted: 2/2/2021 3:37:00 PM
STATESBORO – Six tournaments, including the return of the Strutter Gus Invitational, highlight the Georgia Southern women's golf spring schedule, announced
today by head coach Emily Kuhfeld.
The Strutter Gus is the Eagles' home tournament at the Georgia Southern University Golf Course. GS won the debut edition of the event in 2019, and this year's
tournament is scheduled for Feb. 21-22.
"We are so excited to be hosting again at our beautiful home course," said Kuhfeld. "It will be a wonderful opportunity to have all nine girls playing and to see what
we can do at home! We are looking forward to many of our team families being able to come out, and we extend a warm welcome to new fans as well who would
like to come out and see what women's college golf is all about!"
GS opens the spring a week prior at the First Coast Classic, hosted by North Florida and Western Kentucky Feb. 15-16, at Deerwood Country Club in Jacksonville,
Florida. Following the Strutter, GS heads back to Jacksonville for the UNF Intercollegiate at the Jacksonville Golf and Country Club.
The Eagles head West for the Red Rocks Invitational at Oak Creek Golf Club in Sedona, Arizona, March 20-21, before traveling to the UTC Invitational March 2930, at The Black Creek Club in Chattanooga, Tennessee. The Sun Belt Championship is set for April 18-20 at LPGA International in Daytona Beach, Florida.
"I think our schedule fits us very well this year, with a range of teams to compete against and some new venues of desert golf and mountain golf," said Kuhfeld. "The
priority is to keep doing a good job staying safe and healthy, so we are all able to enjoy these tremendous opportunities to compete!"
GS played two events in the fall, and Ella Ofstedahl earned her third career win, taking home medalist honors at the Mercer Invitational. Kaysie Harrelson joined
freshman Hailey Katona and Abby Newton in the lineup for both fall events, and sophomore Alberte Thuesen, who posted four top-10 finishes last season, is back for
the spring.
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